
2021
WATER CCR REPORT

FOR
NEW HAMPTON

This report contains important information regarding the water quality in ow water system. The source ofour water is groundwater

Our water ua testin shows the followin results:

Lead 0 I5 AL 0.002 '7 t8t20 none corrosion ofhousehold
plumbing
ALPHA EMITTERS 0 15 4.7 7ll5l20l9 none erosion of natural

deposit
., Sodium N/A N/A 7.0 4l23ll9 none erosion ofnatural

deposits.
Combined Radium 5 5 pCi/L L7 7ll5l19

none erosion ofnatural dePosits.

Copper t.3 1.3 0.87 7RD0 .0+0.87 none corrosion from
household plumbing syst€ms
. Nitrate rs N l0 <0.250 410512021 none fertilizer&animal

waste
o Totat Trihalomethanes 0.08 0.0020 Ell0l202l non€ by product of
. HAA5 0.06 <0.006 8ll0?02l none

o drinking water chlorinatioo.
Tolal Coliform Bacteria 0 4 sampl€ per month none Naturelly present in the
environment.
Toluene (ppm) I (l) <0.005 7l11l20lA none Discharge from petroleum

factories.
Barium 2 0.06 41912013 none Discharge from
drilli[g& erosiotr& metal refi Dcries
Chlorine(ppm) MRDL:4.0 RRA:l.l Min0.50 Maxl.5 l2l31l2l Water additive used to

confrol microbes
Note; Contaminants with dates indicate results from the most recent testing done in accordance with regulations.

. Maximum Contaminant Level Goal (MCLG) - The level of a contaminant in drinking water below which there is no known or
expected risk to health. MCLGs allow for a margin ofsafety.

o ppb - parts per billion.
o ppm - parts per million.
o pCi/L - picocuries per liter.
. N/A -Not applicable
. Nf)-Not Detected
. Treatment Technique (TT) - A require process intended to reduce the level of a contaminant in drinking water.

o Action Level (AL) - The concentration of a contaminant which, if exceeded, triggers treatment or other r€quirements which a
wat€r system must follow.

. MRDL- The highest level of disinfectant allowed in drinking water.

.....,,RAA-Running annual average
IDSE-lnitial Distribution System Evaluation
SGLsingle Sample Result
TCR-Total Coliform Rule

GENERAL INFORMATION

Drinking water, including bonled water, may reasonably be expected to contain at least small amounts ofsome contaminants. The
presence of contaminants does not necessarily indicate that water posed a health risk. More information about contaminants or
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3.00



li!11t'"'n""nn "*cts can be obtained by calling the Environmental Protection Agency,s safe Drinking water Horline (800-426-

Some people may be more wlnerable to contaminants in drinking water thanlhe general population. Immuno-compromised personssuch as persons with cancer underpoing. ct.rotr,"rupy, p"oort;;;;;. undergone organ transpranrs, peopte with HIV/AIDS orother immune svstem disorders' so"me ildertv. and i;i*ir 
"u" 

;.;;;;rarry at Isk fro; ;f.;#;; ii,5s-'e-peopre stroutd seek adviceabout drinking wat€r tom their health care iroviders. ipa,,Cnl"*ii"f ."i or, upp.op.iut" ."un. ,o]".-r"n ti," ,i.f, ofinfection bycryPtosporidium and other microbial conturi"*t. *" uru aute-t1-.m-ire sare orinking water Hotlin e (8004264791

The city of New Hampton obtains its water from the cambrian-ordovician aquifer. The aquifer was determined to be lowsusceptibility to coDtamination because the characteristics ofthe aquifer atrd oyerlying materials prevent easy access ofcontamination to th€ aquifer ' Thecitywelh will not ue suscepiiuil to most contamin-ation sources except through pathwaysto the aquifer such as abandoned or poorly maintained I etts. a. a"tait.a e."lrrtioo oryoui.ou."" iater was completed by theDNR and is avaitabte from citv Ha,;t 64i-394-s906 . ,ti. a;;;g ST. Ne,w Hampton 50659Violations.
.NONE

Infants and young children are woically more !'ulnerable to lead in drinking waterlhan the general population. It is possible that leadlevels at your home may be highir than ut oth", hor.i i, th. .".,niriry 
"i " 

,esutt ot.ate'riais urJJi,i fo* hor., plumbing. Ifyouare concemed about elevated lead levels in vour homes warer, you may;rh ,;;;;.1;#;ffi;a ;# flush your tap for 30 sec. to
43il+fitTffii['f,,illitaP]vater. 

Additional information i''u*iiu6t" no. tn" sui" orJirg wur"-riio,ri,"1roo 42647st)
A copy ofthe 2021 ccR report may be picked up at city Hall berween the hours of?AMto 5pM daily Monday thru Friday.

I;::;?ti:"r:t*ting 
this information, please contact' Jerry Hevintut :l++al+ a*irg trc r"rr"*iig ilus: zam+pm r\aonday thru

Decisions regarding the water system are made at the Council meetings hetd on The first and third Mooday ofthe month at 7 p.m. atCiry Hall atl l2 east Spring Street and are open to the public.

we are proud tbat our drinking water meets or exceeds all Federal and state requirements. we haye leamed that our monitoring andtesting has detected some constituents. The EPA has determined that your drin-king water is safe to &ink at these levels.

The city water Department is working hard to provide quality water to every tap, and asks every customer to help protect our watersources which are the heart ofour community and our chil&ens future.

Additional information for Lead in drinking water ifpresent, elevated levels of lead can cause serious health problems, especially forpregnant woman and young children.

,t;;:l";;t 
*nn o'"stions or concems aboul the sample or other water problems, should contact Jerry Heying water supt. At 641-

OTHER INF'ORMATION

Lead in drinking water is primarily fiom materials and component s associated with service lines and home plumbing.
The City ofNew Hampton is responsible for provid ing high quality drinking \,vater, but carurot control the variety ofmaterials usedin plumbing components. When your water has been sitting for several hours, you can minimize the potential for lead exposure byflushing your tap for 30 seconds to 2 minutes before using water for cooking or drinking,,,.lfyou araconcerned about lead in your

water, you may wish to have your lvater tested. Information on lead in ddnking water, testing methods, and steps you can take to
mlnlmze exposure is available from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline or at httD://www.ena.sov/ safewater/lead-

Jerry Heying
Water Supt.


